Dear Parents and Caregivers

Cultural Diversity Day

Last Friday we held our annual Cultural Diversity Day celebration. It was a wonderful day to celebrate the diversity of our many cultures at Auburn Public School.

The day started with a fantastic lunch that was enjoyed by many staff and parents. We were then entertained by many cultural performances and a wonderful flag parade. It was magnificent to see so many parents join us on the day to share some food from their culture.

Special thanks to the Community Language teachers for their many weeks of organising food donations and teachers who coordinated and presented items for the assembly. A huge thank you also to Ms Shearman who organised the entire day, as she does so brilliantly every year. A big thank you to Babitha Jeet, Michelle Korosaya, Rose Uyuk and Parveen Mohammed who helped throughout the entire day.

Swim Scheme

Our Swim Scheme begins next week. All children enrolled in the program are expected to attend each day. If your child is sick or absent please provide a note explaining the absence. All outstanding money must be paid for by this Friday (5th September).

School Spectacular

On Tuesday our School Choir performed beautifully at the Granville School Spectacular. This was a wonderful opportunity for our students and they had a fantastic time preforming in front of such a large audience. Thank you to Ms Shearman and Mrs Hansell for giving up their time for rehearsals and choir supervision.

Thank you
Jodie Landon
Relieving Principal
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**General News**

**Opera House Spectacular-Legends of Music**

On Tuesday 2nd September our Years 3-6 Choir group performed at the world famous “Sydney Opera House”. It was a truly magical night that opened with our very own Taupule Samataua kicking off the night with her emotionally moving and breathtaking solo performance of the famous song from the Lion King stage play ‘Circle of Life’. Then next up there was another great performance from Aleyna Aydin representing our school as part of the “Somewhere Over The Rainbow” singing group.

Our choir gave a splendid performance of all the ‘Legends of Music’ musical pieces that they have been diligently working on all year.

A public acknowledgement must go to the Auburn Public School office staff who have been working tirelessly in the huge organisation that this special event takes to make such a big event happen! Thank you to Mr Cross for recording all the music CDs for the choir and to the parents and teachers that showed their support by attending on the night. It made us all feel very special having familiar faces in the audience to calm our pre-performance nerves of excitement.

We congratulate the choir students on their outstanding performances and representing the face of Public Education with such great decorum and excellence. It was a truly spectacular night for Public Education and Auburn Public School!

Mrs Hansell  Ms Shearman  
R/Deputy Principal  Assistant Principal

**Auburn Public Recipe Book – Fundraising for School Technology Resources**

Auburn Public has put together a recipe book with over 35 recipes. The proceeds from the sale of this book will be going towards technology resources in the school.

If you would like to purchase a recipe book they are very reasonably priced at $5.00. Please place child’s name and class on envelope and hand to office. Your recipe book will be given to your child in an envelope that day.

**Kindergarten 2015**

If you have a child who will be 5 by the 31st July, 2015 and you live within our local area, please call into the school to complete enrolment information. Proof of address is required. If you have a neighbour who has a child ready for school, please let them know about enrolling their child for 2015.

**Occupational Therapy Parent Information Session**

Come join in for a FREE session from an occupational therapist. Find out how you can help your child to learn handwriting, to use scissors and pay attention in the classroom.

Interpreters will be available.

Where: Auburn Public School Kindergarten Hall  
When: Monday 15th September 2014  
Time: 9.15am – 10.15am

Ms Roberts  Ms Cornish  
Organising Teacher  Organising Teacher

**Merit Certificates**

Congratulations to the following students who were presented with their merit awards at recent assemblies.

Please see your child’s class teacher for these awards

**Coming Events**

**Term 3, 2014**

- Mon 8th Sep  Swimming Scheme beings years 2-6
- Mon 15th Sep  Occupational Therapy Parent Information Session  
  9.15am–10.15am Kindy Hall
- Thurs 18th Sep  Greenslip Day
- Fri 19th Sep  End of Term 3

**Term 4, 2014**

- Mon 6th Oct  Public Holiday
- Tuesday 7th Oct  Students Return – Term 4
- Tues 18th Nov  Dance Sport Championship

**Community Advertising**

This newsletter is available as a community service. The advertisements featured are at the request of clients and not necessarily endorsed by Auburn Public School.
Hey Auburn Public School!
Do you want tuition that works?

With over 50 branches established since 1991, North Shore Coaching College has proven performance and high success rates!

- Small class sizes for K-12
- OC, NAPLAN, Scholarship, Selective and HSC preparation
- Free homework help classes
- 20% off for new students!

Come in for a FREE assessment today!

Shop 7, 52-56, corner of John St & Childs St. Lidcombe
Tel: (02) 9649 2959/ 0478 010 727
www.northshore-lidcombe.com.au

---

Having fun and learning Chinese
Get involved with Chinese culture, music & art activities

快樂地學中文！並學習中華文化、音樂及美術

逸仙中文學校已創立了30年之久，共有8個分校，50多位教師

這所學校以中文為課本，全面進行教學。

優質的學習（包括書本費用）及活躍的課外活動，

你會在一個健康的校園環境中成長，過得快樂的童年。

詳情請洽 Please call:
9728 1773 or 9726 0554
可直接到各分校註冊或於 Auburn Public School

every Saturday 9am to 12:30pm

星期六上午9時至十二時半

電郵 Email: sunyetsen@hotmail.com